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Vol. XXVIII. Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, July 1, 1910. $2 Per Year
Articles of Incorporation of
VANADIUM MINES CO.
Ten it ry of New Mexico,
Otlhe of '.he Secretary.
Ceitilh'sie of Comparison.R1AKE HAY 1, Nathan Jalfa, Secretary of t hp Ter- -
rf
YA VADIUM MINES CO.,
m Iodiuna C( rpomtiun.Eiled in Oti c" cf Seci-"- t iry of N'oiw Meico, May L'5, 1010; 'J V. M.'
Nathan Jnfr.i,
Seeii-ta- i '.
,
Cmipnrod C. V. K.tr.,1. O.
Ten it ry of New Mexieo, 1
Fieira Couidy. )Thin in trument "was file I fortpioi i
on the Mi day of June, A. D. 11)10
oelnck A. M. and duly recorded i ihook C on a.;e 41 .Miscellanuoi:
Kecordn.
ritivi,f Now Mexico, do hereby certify
tliHt there was tit-- for record in (Ids
H. A. WDLF3HD,.
A'torney-at-La-
Cfliee: First Door East U '. Chinch,
Main Street,
Hillaboro, - New Mexico.
JASSIES Zt.WACDILL,
Attomcy-at-La-
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Courtsin Sierra Colin
ty and the 3rd J udieial District.
cilice at Two o'eb ok 1'. M., on the
wSiiie the mowm9 is good
A chscEc account at Anukkw Kui.i.kv,
Kecoid((S.-id- )
Twenty-lif- t h ony of May. A. D. 1910,
a ci'i tiled Copy of the
AltirlCHof
.Vgi cintion of
VANADIUM MINKS CO.,
(No. 0441)
a Certified hy the
Secretary of Shite of I he State of Tt diana,
4ml also, lh.it I have compared h fol-
lowing c py of the same, nith tl e origi-
nal tliereol now on file, and derlarj it to
he a conect transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
Given under inv hand ad the Great
Ills Territory of New Mexico.Olli e of the Secretary.Certificate of Ci rijparioi.I, NiitPnn J fl'i, er t.irvof the Ten.
toryoPNew Vexleo, d , herehy eer'.ii
that there was ("1 d f. r record in t!i
BGMMAM & OLIVER,
Lawyers,
Las Crucoj; i ftlsx
Rviuksl money toe yo&i othce a' Two o lo. k V, M., onfifth day of Mav. A. D. 191Senl of the 'I crritory of NewMexico, at te Citv of S,u:ta(Sal) the Capital, on thin L'oth
day of Mav, A. I'. 19!0.
Nafhinales oea.
C it heate Desiy a'ii g A tent a.nl
l'lincipal IT on oi liiiHtnecs iu
New Mexico of
VANADIUM VINES C ).,An Ii diana Cor pjrotion(No. 6H2;,
and uho, that I have compared tl efi l
Office: Room 2i, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t'le Supreme Court of New Mexico
and Texan
Pncrernry of New Mexico.
United States of An eiica,S'ate of Irdiann.
Ofliee of the Secretary o Stat- -.
I, Ered A. Pima, Secretary of State ofSIERRA COUNTY BANK the State of ! dimu, hereby cert fy that
the ai.uexed r.t es coiii;iin a Mill, trie
and con.pletH c py ol the arlicl n of as
or anieeinent. in wiping of VA-NADIUM AilNESCO. with the neveral
certificatea tliereon, liled March 20, 1010,
a the came Mppeura on file, as the law
directs, in this ollice.
ELF EGO BACA,
Attorney and Councillor Ht Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW ME
Will In' present at all teinrH of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal 'i noo I Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
lowing copv of the s ime, with the oii,
nal thereof no on file, and decline it
be a com ct trars. ript therefrom ami ,
the vvlic lc thereof.
Given und r my hand and the Gn
Seal of the 'ferritin y of Nt
Mexico, at the Citv of Sac ,
(Seal) Fe, tl e Capital," on tl
a."ith day of May, A. D. 19 .
Nathan Jaffa,
Secietai
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, Die,-le- nt
an I Secretary of Vanadium Mini
Co., a corp .ration duly organized am'
existing under the laws of State ofln
diana, do herehy certify that theamoui t
of enpitnl stock authorized by its bar-te-
iti l;;00,000.00 divided into S.OOC
chare.i of One Hundred Dollars (If 100)
oa-- h.
That there has been issued ,f22."),000 00
of said stock evidenced by 22a() shares
of its capital stock.Tl.i V.,.. ...i.!..!.
In TeFtimopv Whereof, I
hereunto cet my hand and(State ntlix tho Gteat. S, al of the
Seal of Slate of IinijaiiR. Dune af,
Indiana) my olfice, in the Citv of ln- -
FRAXX I. GIVEN, ffl. D.,
0!hc9--Po- ht Olfice Drux Store.
IJillsIioro N. M.
olunapolis, ilos 23rd day ofWill !. RSISJaS
Geoei i lercliandise
Mav, A. I). 1010.
tSigneu) FltKDA. RIMS.
Secretary of State
We, the undersigned, rei 'ent3 of the
State of IndiaiiH, do herehy organize
onraelveo together, pursuant toiheacts'
of the Genei'nl Asueiohly of the State of
Indiana, for the incoin-ralio- of manu-- i
PAUL A. LARSN,
Mining! & Metallurgical Engineer.
Milieu Examined anfl Reported on.
EnIe, - New Mexico. I iit. iiii7 mi nuiiMi saio com-
pany is incorporated and which is to be
carrn it on in the
.territory of New Mex-
ico, is that of a generul mining business,
'lhat Paul A. l.ursh, a resilient of theJQim Em SF.!!TH,
Notary Public, (Territory of New Mexico and whoseDRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain II MEAT MARKET
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Wad- e Clothing
White-Sewi- ng Machine Company
COl.ii STORAGE
" ' UL'iSFY PXJillv H.i'd MlflfON
Fresh Fish
SAUSAOES.
and BUTTER.
factiirii'K ami mining companiec, nt a
Corporation, and fur mieh purp' se do
hereby execute in duplicate the follow-
ing articles of
Articln (,ne. The cipirafft name
adopted hy the company is "Vanadium
Minea Co."
Article Two. That th ol jeetfi of said
corporation and the purposes for which
promoted are to aquire mineral lan.wof
any and every character ami tn (level, p
same by prjeece of ndoint?, and for cuch
purpose to acquire all necet-sar-y real es-
tate, fix! urea, iiiachineiy, rights, eace-meiit- -"
and water rights and all other
richts iiecesHriry or incidental to tl e.yuc.r
eratio! 9 'n'inea of all ehaiae-te-
of mineral--- ; to mine, chip and liiillh:
all character if minerals; and their
pr.ducts and ty jeod'iets and for ouch
purpose to flir')h nil Unlive jinVerto conduct cuch husintcs and tn co nil
ads am! thii ;;s andenjoy , 11 other riuhtsincidental to mini i g, prniluejn, g'dp-pin- u
and tridilcintr of nil character of
minerals uml iheir product and by-
products.
Article Three. The amount of cani-ta- l
stock of caid corporation is ThreeHnndied Thoin-an- Dollars. ($300,000)
divided into three hundred (300) cliarea
of one hundred ($100) dollars each.
Article Four. The term of existence
of said coiporation shall be fiity (50)
years.
Article Five. The number of direc-
tors of sai l ccrpoiation chall be three,
and Asa IJ. Renienr, Fred B. Smith and
John C. Warren are selected as ihn di-
rectors cf said coiporation to managethe nff iirs of such corporation for the
p e ent place of abode is as follows:
Ktmle, New Mexico, is hereby desinat-- i
d and appoh ted as the resident ag'-ii- t
f add c inpunv and the town ot Enule,
Territory of New Mexico, is hereby des-
ignated as tho principal ollice of tho
company in said territory.
In Witness Whereof said oflh-er- have
herein to set their hands for the pur-
poses above certifi, d tint) 4th day of May
1910.
(Signed) A. B. B ment, President.
Jno. ',, Warren, Se retuty.(Corporate 8, al)
ENDORSED,
F jieigp.
No. 0442.
Cor. Pee'd Vol. G Page 57.
Cert float e Designating Airent and
Principal Place of Business in
New Mexico of
VANADIUM MINES CO.,
An Indiana Corporation.
Filed in office of Secretary of New Mex-
ico, May 25, 1910, 2 P. M.
Nathan Jafl'a,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to T. O.
Territory of New Alex ico, J
ss.
Sierra County. )This instrument was filed for record
on the 4th day of June A. D. 1910 at 8
o'clock A. M. and duly recorded in bookC on page 241 Miscellaneous Keeonin.
Andrew Eel ley,('"'tal) Pecorder.
First Pub. Juno 10-1-
A .ySitcli in Time saves nina
Save many a sick, spoil
hy giving Uhe chila
TO THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of llillahoro, New Mexico.
If
HOROiOUND SYRUP
nrrmr MATHPD OfficerH: C. W. West, N. G. ; Joseph
W. Keid, V. G.; E. A. Palen, Secre-
tary; J. W. IHler, Preaotirer.
"Meetings: Every Friday vening of
each month. fehl9-0- 0
should keep Bnppliod with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, if
wishes to save her children from serious sick ppe Is. "con-
- i
ohlnlv nothing iniurious, does not constipate. Good . first year and until their successors are
elected and qualified.
Article Six, The principal place of
3 the q
GREEN ROOM)- - w-
Immediately.
A Household Necessity.
writes: "I have usedTexas,j C. Smith, Houston,
" WfaW? W
othJr1
"ve household should
auppUed with this worthy remedy.
The Delight of Children.
Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars. ))
Good Club Room
ProprfjOavS. H. ME YE US,
s ft 3
The Reclamaton Land and
Investment Co. sold the two
ranches nearJHatch stationbe-longin- g
to the Pena brothers
to Mr. J .C. Gatlin of Magda-len- a
N.M.Mr. Gatlinexpects
to take immediate possession
of the property and will have
his family located in their new
home within the next week or
ten days Mr. Gatlin is a
progressive, up-to-da- farmer
and will be a valuable acqui-
sition to this section. Rincon
Recorder.
V xis AND ALLLUNG TROUBLES.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
business of caid corporation shall lie lo-
cate.) in the city of Terre Haute, Indi-
ana, but that said ccrpoiation may
tiai.s.ict hiir-ineF- in any thei state or
teiriu ry of the United States when law-
fully authorized to do so.
In Witness Whereof said Asa D. Be-me- nt,
Fred B. Smith and .John C. War-
ren have hereunto st their names in
duplicate in execution hereof.
Asa B. P.emen.j
Fred B. Smith.
J no. C. Warren.
State of Tndini
PS.
County of Viiro. )
Before me, tho undersigned, a Notary
ic, in and for said State and Coun-
ty, this 2.1rd day of March 1910 personal-
ly appealed Asa B. Bement, Fred B.
Smith and John C. Warren and each
acknowledged the execution of the wilh-i- d
articles of incorporation,
Witness Mv Hand and Official Real.
(Seal) II. J. Baker,
Notary Public.
My commission expires January 8, 114.Filed March. 29, 1910.
Fred A. Sims,
Sec'y of State.
ENDORSED:
Foreign.
(No. K441)
Cor. Ree'd. Vol. 6 Page 57.
Certified Copy of
Articles of Incorporation
Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
M
THE PALAKB.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
&eit Qift-ned- , S$'yet?U
Tom Murphy. Propr- -
Sold and Recommended by Eton College was foundedin 1440. Next to Winches
tf r, it is the oldestof England'.-grea- t
public schools. St
Paul's comes next, havirgbeen founded in 1512.for
Santa Uosa he found Mrs. Tittmarin j highest a. d le,--t bidder lor cash in . ixl,
d' p'l lib auction, for the piiip.-M- ' of
sat Isl'v im.' the S id '.xoeut.oit a.Ml e. sis
.ml interest an.' oilier oosls that may
accrue.
w. c. kf.;;d f.L,heiiff oi Si-- r.i Xeu Mtxieo.
Kir s f Pun. M;.v .! 10.'
rra County Advocate.
'. O. Thompson, froDrietor.
.e Fieri a County Advocate is entered
c I'iMt Olliee at llillsboro, Kieira
ify, New Mexico, for. transmission
i,ih the U.S. Mails, as foeond vnp
fTlcal Paoer of Sierra County.
the Sierra County Rank of llillsboro,
New Mexico, whereby the said defen-
dants promised to pa. to said Rank on
!iay 2, 1'jO.S, after date, .the sum of
$2500, together with interest at .th'-rat-
of t.velve per cent '.jet lanriumfrom the date of said note" until paid,
and ten per cent attorney's fees; that
the amount of plaintiff's dem;:nd is the
sum of ''o'.l-2- , together with interest
t 'i.-r- t on at the rate of 12 per cent per
arr.um rrorn the 2'Jth day of November,
1'iO'J, and ht per cent attorney's fees
i.pon the amount tf the principal and
i iterest adjudged to be clue the ph.in-td- f.
and costs of the action; that a
writ of attachment has been ispued in
said action aod levied upon the proper-- y
of said .lefi-nda;-its- ; and that unless
said ilefendants appear in id court
and r.cri hi on or before the 7th day of
iur.e. I'dO, iutitrmert will be rendered
5'r OliroU v,. I'ilyim , of Nl--
M. sic...
Ji.Mi (onzvi.-..m- ,
1'iif.t pub. June, 17-i- U
Notice for Public aii&n.
Department of the Inl'.a'ioc ,
U. S. Land O.Tire at Las Cruees,
New Ji'i.-xico-, June 1, 3'.10.
NOTICE in hereby riven that Ilito
Tr.:;.l!o, of F N. ?.T., who, on
r K, l.Mi.'j, rr a, I" Homestead Ap-
plication, Ko. 4D.V. ( (, iii-Nw-
NL'i, Section 1.", Tow 12 S,
I .'a fife X W, N. M V. ? has
!.!( I notice of iTite'i t t f i::
five year i'r nf, to ; '
J he : d above
.'.'. i d, I : A r, -drew Keil-y- fit )!:!! : ; "o, '., ont.h :;;(.!
.lay of Jul;, l
i lai,iaiii r,fr.e-- as v ' ."":
V. (h . of i ..i;-- ,
Donaciii'ei Tr.;j!il'. .f i";drv
R:;fa.l Cl.iii;, f IVi.i-
Co::mo Cuiadi-- , of vi . 1.
J '::!; C
jr.First I'ub. June
Nt'ttt for
Departivi'-n- t i'-.-
11. S. Land O fu-- t I,.- Cr;,-ce;.- , N. PL,
May;'? gM.
NOTICE is her l.v ;;v-.- that Ed"
P."! ten. of a..'. T (Vx.of
Valh-y.'K- fd., v,
r.i :,, m.'.-lc- De La i i f.o
! i
,0 .. n.d K.f-,- ), lor S'.. -'- Jill
s ct;.o r. T .v. n-- ' io 17 S.
! e 7 x .f,r. ?,i
. p. .U'i id in. ha
n ti e of h:?' n!i'"i to i.'a ;e 'i;:0
t -'
;dn.ve! !.,v K ii- y
I to !'!.-- ; Ijii i l. iL, oi
the 21 ,t dee fif J ulv, I
Cbr.n.-srtn.ime-i
f'r d of '
Ci.arJ s W. Coy, of ro
Loch L it! ron, , f
Arch Lath-jffi- of 1 i :I1
lie:
First u no ;!.')
OF"-s:;-
s
WAN' TFD ft),', StUva.-- TON!
'i'he County Tvo'i.ci :;! a. for oil
on six t h uioanii )' ot
of Preeiiict No. 2, Co
Ah yi o.
Oifoi-- b" loc i .",! 0i, or tt--
Jii-i- .' ir.th. A. D l;oo. Ad.'rvs
coair:)!in;ca!ions to Vi. ,,!- - '''
v Mini ' l re,!: orer, !! :oi I o, J'
Jaexieo, or t b . iv n. Clevl
sthool ooa.rd, li.i.';!!.r.
The viAit is to r?,;1
ami UU
','!;.i. Rr ;o--
Li.. 1
First P ut. ;lav - . '
NOTICE OF SH CI ; ;"s sai.i
Notice is hereby r en. That u
nod Lv virtue of a . lit of
li.cp .oi.s :. .. nt oi' the
Cojrt of the ;:i.-v- , i!l n J ;.;i"!,ii Dbti-ic- t
t. Territory of ISo.v wi'.d'.a
a::d for tiie coui i:y oi , iii a
cause recently vht r. in o bi ;!!.'
civil c.io.-- iv o. w i i.j l ,0
1 torn Ti adiinr C:iipar.y .11 v
a.-- M. E. Wilbacu a.-.- -l May
Williams v.iM-- fo lac
directc-tl- whereby l am oi,::viar;di.d to
sell certain jroods as chat; els h teto-hefo- ro
attitci.ed in raid soil to s :l.i-.i-
the judtTiuent reiide-'ii- iii favor of said
plaintiff against sai l defend mts in said
vaus'e'.m tinv 4i titry of 'Vjlrli',' Ify
said District Court for the sum of
Twenty-si- x Hundred Forty-nin- e and
il ltld Hollars damages and an addition-
al SIt) per cent as attorney's fees and
costs of said suit together with inter-
est and costs of executing said Writ:
I, William 0. Kendall,' Shciif . f Si-
erra
atCount v, Mew Mexico, will, on the
'.oh day of July, 19 1, at the hour of Id
o'clock in the t'oremvn of sas.l d.-v- at
Martin's ranch about livo miles above
the town of Curhi Jo, Sierra Coun'y,New llex., at an opening on north-
west corner of the Martin ranch, in onFA. XI P., Sec. 21, SW;, NW'f andNW , SW, Sec. 2:!, Tp. 12 S. R. (i W.
N. M. P. M. and near old SS Par cor-
ral expose for sale and sell to the high-
est biddor for cat h, to satisfy saidjudgment, with interest and costs, all juof therght, title, and interest, of the of
said defendants in and to the following
described personal property, to wit:
about 250 head of neat cattle branded
in following bra-ih- ;: Slash SS IWR-f-
neck and left side, II ,'! Par Shu h
side and left hip, or so much thereof as
will be necessary to satisfy said judg-
ment,
ju
interest and costs.
r Wibi.Lui V. Kendall, 1Sheri!'" of Sierra County, N. M.II. A. Wolford, llillsboro, New Mexico.
Attorney tor the plaintill.First Pub. May 20 10.
II.
NOTICK OF S.LF.
You, Pablo M utinez, are hereby d
t.Jiut, Whereas, 1; nder and by vir-
tue of u Writ of Pxeeotion issued out of
tin- - Ib'striet Coutt of the Si v. mil Judi-
cial
In
I list riot, in and for the county of "m
.., avi.-v- ui i. on loo
lib day of May, !.d(). I Wi.scomn.an.l-e-
to make the sum ( en Hundred and
Kiuddy Poilars, and Ten and Id 100
Poll, us costs of th.; s .id suit , and inter-
est theieon from the said Rh dav
May, 1 i 0 till the day of sale at the
rateofs'X Jier cent per aii'imn, and the
costs that may aeeru ', and ;
Wherea-.- uildtr saai Wriiof Fxecil-tio- n
1 have levied upon liie foiluvvint; of
property beionyiiu Io you, civil
about Pive Hundred head of !.ro:i!s of ;dl been
issi-- and bi.iodd K 011 lafr ji.v, and
will, on the 2nd day of July, RjiO, at thelionri f t n o'c!oi h of siiii diy, at the
ranch of (lre ;rr;o Torr-- a o.-- i Ca ve Creek, a
rra Coual v, X" v M'i"o. s. il to die
very much improved in health and tint
she and the children will probably re-
turn to llillsboro in September. Mr.
Tittrnann evpec ts to arrive here today.
John Mack came t town the early
part of t; e w- !: ami averred that one
Jack Hardin did unlawfully and malic-
iously draw and flourish it .mn .hmjrer- -
oa-!- cl.iic 'o his ;i'e)'ri",,!y. .Tr.
ilaftlin waived examination av.l rfjive a.
iyW'UK) bond for his appear anc e late;-on- .
Sixty million foot of merchantable
timber has been adde d to tlit Da til
National forest in New Mexico and
nearly 100,000 feres of land will be
thrown open to vti'ttlorrv nl by a proela
m. t!(n w hich President Taft signed t
day. it recla sifies that forest ami adds
more than lv.i '"") acres of wooded s
to the natioral forest domain. The
mining camp of i loui'iia-- , in the forest,
is now classified in the hcmesh'.ad lands.
All the lar.ds restored wiil be thrown
open to settlement by act of Secretary
of the lot later. - Magdalena New s.
When the stomach fails to p yh vn
its functions, th bov.'i is becoine
the liver and dr.' l:Mi.ey.s coii-gest-
CHiisinir miinei'ous disease.".
The stomach and liver must be restored
to a healthy and (wiamh.r- -
lain s Stomacii ;uai Javer Jaoivis can.
be depended upon to do it. tit
take and most effective. Sold by Tost j
Office Drug Stoi-e- .
l eethirg cliiKirt m liave more- or K-- :s
diarrhoea, which c:m be rontro!K;d by
giving Charnbei lain s Colic, (a. oh. i'a
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All tlait is
necessary is to give the pivuenheddosi;
after each operation of the bowels more
than natural and theu castor oil to
c ;oans t he system, it is sine ' sure.
Sold by Tost (Hlie Urn;? Store.
THE DIG DAM.
It is estimated that the entire proj ct
will eostapprximakly ?.!),0)n,(lo0. The
Eagle darn as planned by the reclama-
tion service will bo one of the rno;;t re-
markable structure:-- of its k!:il in the
world. It will he of rubble, c.cinvt",
gravity type, with a iniisimrjin height
of 2;r feet, length of crej.1 ,4-- feel,
and will contain Jl'MiO'J cubic yar.i,;.
Tiio u.servoir creati-- by it wUl i t.'ie
largest body of water in tl u;
world, having a capacity of 2, o'r., OoO
acre feet, or euoogli water to cover
that many acres a I ....(. d :ep; Its cap-
acity is lu-arl- (li.iil-.'- thct of th" Rooso-Vi-- Itdam in Ari-ion- and is considerably
greater than that, of th" fiumms Asso-
uan (lam, constructed and recently
by the Eisgliob engineers on the
N.le.-F- x.
Charaherlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently rtinudat" th". Iier ;..,!
help the bowels to pel poisi.r mis mat-
te, cleanse the system, rr'.' constipation
.'Hid sick lieadache. Sold by. Post Oilice
Drug Store.
. .. .
......fttotieotor '
Dupn rtiiiciit of t lie Interior,
I'. S, Lund OiTleo tit, Lhs Cruecs,
New Mfxiun, .1 line 25, 1010.
XOTK'K is li.irebv veu tlmt CI. to Pucti-les- .
of llillslioro, N. M., who, on Aaenst
L'l. Padfi, niade ll.im tc.'id apnlieMtioii No.
4 I'iT iOIT'Kii, for K'i SV!,, NV '4 SW'4' ,tSi, S Sictioii 27. T.wnslii S..V.. N. M. i . Meiidiiin.liiisiiii d no
tice ot intent lull to 1101k Veur
proof, to cslaldiKli iin to I he land iilioved" .crilied. Iiefure Andrew helley, Probata
Clerk, lit iIIhIkiI". New .Mexico, on the
'J?i h ilny of Aiij.'nst,, pi'.U.
C la iinii nt 11 a nicH lis wit ncRen :
I enjiuiiiii ( !Iiiivci. of ills'ioro. N. M .
Heiim ('haves, of II il Islioro. N. M.
Semi, of II illsli , N. M.
John ('iirpeater, of 11 ilUboro, X . .VI.Pirst pub. J uly
Notlcofor Publication.
Ri part incut uf t he Interior,
P. M. bund ( )Ilice,
at Las Criic.i-s- . X'.uv Mexico,
.Iniie II, !.
INOliCl' is liereliv t'l veo lint .1 iihtih il,iii,i
Chaves, of i I illsboro. New Mexico, who, on
November lUt, I'.KH. 111 "do Homestead up..
plieaiion No. 40II2UII.M7, f,.r S'-a.- NK'f
.See. 13 T. 10 S. b'. ,r)W. ,s ' NU t, Section
IN, Townsbip Hi S, Uimt-- e 4 W ., N. ,M. V.
Meridinn. Ims tiled notice of intention to
make II mil live yeiir pr of , in est iblisli claim
to ttie land above described, before An-
drew helley, Probate Clerk, at. 1 1 ill diom,
JSew Mexico, on the llh day of August, l'dl).
( laimanl names us witness:
( ienaro Chaves, of Ai ia y, New Mexico,
lie it. lleriomdez, of A rey, New Mexico.li inaei.'iuo iMediii.z.of Arrey, New- Mexicoi'. M. Iiojor.jue, of Arrev, S'ew Mexico.Josh (Jon. w,ks,
lie(.;isier.
First pub. June 17 10
Notico for Publication
.'V
'l I 4.4..144J ,41 IllU'llOr,P. si. Land t H ici ,
at La.) CriiccH, Now Mexico,
June !. I'.IMI.
NOTICK is hereby pavon thai William II.
Whit met-- ot i lei nuwa, Xew Mexi.-.i- , who,
March "J, l.Kd. inudu Honics'ea.l Appl-
ication ofNo. 41a" (IH.VI.'o, for S4' KW '4 and
',, section L'.i, owiislnp 1. 1,.-.- ., Jinnee j
aw.. Al. r. iMerelian. has tiled noliee
intetitioii to inaki'-lirt.-.- t live e.ir
establii-i- i elaiin to tee boul nboxe
b fore Andrew Ki llcy, I'robato
Clerk, at llillsboro, Niw Mt xic.i, 'on tbetih
of August, l:i0.
('l.oiinant iiaiucs as witiiesscfl: t
Claudes JI. Curtis, of I le, iiiomi, New Mex-
ico.
Asa Curtis, of Herinos; X w Mexico.
Ad'dihlis Keed, i f Hcrulosa, Nov Mexico Si
Trr:t-'r- of N'i-- M.'k'c).
i j t " lh .tr-ct Court, of tLo So vent li Juli-- !
1). strict.
1 lOaill . A ir iv,
I'i.iiutitr,
vs.
IO:I II ( ri-wn- ot V .
ji O'li
! ts
a.ii, i: c: s'-it- .
i: ' i''r t' isi it.. f.!, (;.,!. c re TVI
I !:.." Hi" Ji'ji.iiii ,', !'.t. si
ii i c nicvf ci.tr n in I :r!i
1'iM hi t.- ''!':-- , ..-
it ti-- n.iver."- c'lih.iK of the
u,(M sy.tiiiM a I !.( til IS;nn.-J-
tiic , S ("ou:i''. New Mcv- -!.. " i! oc rr, ui f ;. Tla:hi ', nc a. 1. tin- A rly .fohurf ti ,Mi--
an.) t in t.l'ick K
,! S.4.;:m M.m-- in i!
'i ri 'it"- ,c' ; ;c ion is lucdc to I !i
II
.civ if :o"i.-- Jj"(-.- i t m s 1. ,:l ; o l:f
of t'loicl Si, i e. I'at el t on ti'o io ( c,
of Hie i'i. !,!,. Cleric si it t -;.. I.e- -
COl'.l r ot Sierra (.'ounl v. JS,".v Mi s.vn. And
lil.if V.if sid.J- unhnown of inter-
in (in' lei'-.iise- s ;i dvi-- o ; tla-
ntny ilioul t'ort''cr l I roni
!ia ni " or etri'ion ; nnv ti I,- or riu'l.l to the
sn'ii s i!.fvorv to tiai saal )!;ii,t S :
m:t t i it winl (!"ien.iiits and of t
,,,..(.,.,,,.,,, f. ,i ;Ji i.j, cii'ilil ;iibiniMKi.il a i ; ai,d I li.;t tin
O
.4 i! ti' In-- . w lorevi-- (,Hlel(-'-
"I mo f.i res!, nil.) for mii"!i oiloi- and
ii'ilnr I t.i I io- 'oi. it. ii'iiv
in t li" jir ini-e-- i,
j sr ' fin I ii .i ..ilk'd1 hut
A th y a: i",'f ii in sir.!
c o-- or I;. ). re tii" 'I'Siri .41 t Ii ohv of
A. 1. iiao. ;nd 'iveni. and d. .r,-- wiii
ho i ofi ( , rA aiiiii i if tiiiaa in sa d e.niit' liv
r
.ii! i .
attoi'Tiev is If. Wo! ford,
I'.C Hudl'i-.-i- iS I i i I. I in i, 'cV
v. ix : .vcfiiP
rt.
Ry J. Ji, SJii
li.ruty.
J's jriii. Jiirn
j i)r a ling XI
l : t: I). .TO. w M r.ico.
S' In Po;,nl ol (liV-b- v
i
, v. ill bids a r til C o
' n on of a I i if se'oo I i i' ii::: f
Mi- -i f ri loins in Dii-'rio- t No. J Pi,!,- S
in i .'ii lolls 111,1 V oe nl
Tic I rh : I re of t i s iiv! i .
I',.. S i in !"' an is I :he .ti-
o i r i iof - J .in" 1". P."'!.
C. , tin- p! a- - ;! ii spce i' o t 'oo v
Wili !l" M id lo llt i .! t,o A ii c, :il j .r-- i
up. :; r. e. l i.d iclory aace oi
ill"!! el'o i!,
i'ee 1, it i.s to ivi vtanv ai:d
all bills.
Mo il
Cli 11 n.
k ! ( iiv:
Cii-- i k ol mi bo. 1 ourl.
Fir- Pub. V.
s 1 t.; : ;'K' SAT.
XVI Ve : ben "IVl'il til Vil'l,
of 111" :i u' horiiy in n 'IV a o.
lain : i"it:o-- i to ni- - n I.
oil! ..f tbe lir !;:c(. C-- u.t lb"
.faaii ial Ihsir.'-- of f Tot, iio n'
M" X.C't, W 'ill'M a o I !ir t'." - il tr ,,'
sie ni the 2?t)i d.y of Apr'! CIO,
11. ton 11 Loia jit hen t f ac .'oi. red in
said Court, s.d I judement loin.' cut, re, ;
,01)..., tU) .vid Villi ifi;i-f- id' i
civil case No. il'.lo, wherein Aiey, M i
II was pl.u'ntifl' and John M.n k w,is I
defendant, I hiive I vied up n a I will
11. ill public ilUCii'tl, ti the bihcslbinder for en si-- , in th" CaS.dl "Miam-tair- s
at. a place known as I', irhank
Springs on the 2,"dh day of June. POO,
t n o'clock of s lid day, ihe In'l .ivvuiy
t p rso, :)! f):o)er!y, be! .i.in;.
Ui Hie said John Mack:
About Six Funded h.-- I of f; ,a'sbr nded in various niarl.s. the m ) t, of 1
tie. n b.viiiiroie o- in. re of (he follow-i!i- :
m, irks on t f , If, ), slash,! I,jaw or nose. and ibis year's inereas.-- ,
alio' now iinoiinral the UuriianU SpriiiL's.
orni the rainhef Jack Nn diu on t
ol Ihe .Mii Ca'oallo Moun-tains- ,
or so n any thereof as will be
n.'ecsriiry fo fi.it i.fy the amount of Midl.meiit. i'ltei-"-!- , aod cos! to li,e .'no'
sal", viz: The sum of Throe I Inn
dred Tvv
,'iity Fi"ld Dollars and Twelve
Cents, dannii s, and Nino Pel! irs ,ind I
h'lfiy li.Mits costs. 'r w p b a y';. ;that mayaceiui' I 11 the day of tee
sale; together "ilii 'in'er-'st- , en said;
iL'liient. Jk in the snl-- 2ot!) day of
April, 1 ill 0, at the tat" of mx per cent
per an-iii- unld p n t, and that
will issue a Rdlof Sale therefor us fat-a-
1 can la wfullv do s
WILLIAM C. KSNDALL,
Sherilf of the County of
Sierra, Xew Mexico.
A. Wolford, Ationiey for the plaintiffFust Pub. fAun ti 10. t
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
the District Court of t he Seventh
Judicial District, of tbp Twn'tn"- - t
Mew Mexico, Within and for"" the t
county ot Sierra.
Joyce-Pru- it Company, iA Corporation,
PlaintiiT, ) Civil Action
vs. ) Ao. '.IS' I. f
M. E. Williams and a
F. L. Williams,
I'ei'endants. )
The above named defendants and each
them are hereby notiiied that a '
action, entitled as above, has
commenced atrainst ti em in the
above entitled court hv the above hi
named plaintill; that th" nature 0f i
action is to recover a balance due upon
certain promissory note dated Nov
11KI7 by the said defend, mts to
FRIDAY, July 1, 1010.
ERUA COUNTY SCORES ANOTH-
ER IMPORTANT VICTORY.
T. A. Wolford, attorney for LSi- -a
county,, has been notified th.t the
t recently brought by Socor o cotin-jain- st
tlx: county of Sierra for the
i of Z, 000 and ink-res- t thereon,
in dismissed by Ju'Je Me:hem.
Ihi8su.it the district attorney, John
Griffith, was disqualified to act for
her ounty and therefore Judge
ehem appointed Harry Dougherty
i James Fitch, of Socorro, to repre-;- ,
Socorro county, and II A. Wol- -'
;, of llillsboro, promptly associated
i Harloe & Barnes, of silver City,
:v had already been consulted in the
.!- -. "After consideiinf; the answer
i in the case by the attorney for
e county of Sierra the attorneys for
ono county consented that the suit bo
missed. We are unable to announce
fee the attorneys for the defense
A receive, JudgeJAleebem not having
i d the same at this time. When this
e is fixed and paid Sierra county will
ve emerged successfully from all the;
miens heaped upon us by the recent
gisla'ure, thereby paving the county
l , unju-.- t indebtedness of at leant $75,-)(- ).
,'IIE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
TION.
Last Tuesday Covenor MillH and the
,ecn-tar- of the territory 'made the
apportionment of the delegates to the
constitutional convention to be la id at
Santa Fc on Tuesday, the Oth day of Sep-- e
ruber, 1010. The total number of del-- f
Kates is 100. 'Following is the appor-
tionment: Eernalillo, 8; Chaves, 4;
Colfax, 6; Curry, 2; Dona Ana. 4; Eeddy,
2; Gran 4; Guadalupe, 4; Lincoln, H;
Luna, 1; Mc Kinley, 1; Mora, 5; Otero,
3; Quay, 5; Rio Arriba, C; Roosevelt,
3. Sandoval, 2; San Juan,.2;Sao Miguel,
f); Santa Fe, 5; Sierra, 2; Socorro, 5;
Tuoh, 4; 'loi rance, 3; Union, 4; Valencia,
;t.
Additional Local.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell lienson are up from
Jicir river ranch.
Dr. Cofip left this morning for his
honv in Arizona.
Jas. Drumniond, of Kingston, was
sightseeing in llillsboro Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cllyde Bloodgood paid
their respects to llillsboro Wednesday.
County Commisioner Frank Rojinrpiez
hud business in llillsboro a coiiplo 'if days
this week.
Attorney II. A. Wolford left this
, inorninjr for Socorro where he has jcone
on lejjal business.
Will M. Robins has received notice
of his appointment us U. S. land com-
missioner of this place.
Mike Moflitt, who never voted for a
Mexican president in his life, took a
look at llillsboro yesterday.
Laurence. Richardson upends to the
wants of the customers at the Union Mea!
Market during t bo absence of II r. I!nie.
Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Richardson and
Mrs. Laurence Richardson left to day
to take in the fourth of July celebartion
at the Mimbres Hot, Springs.
The Sierra Drowns have called off
the game they expected to play with
'.he Chloride team at Fairview on the
'"ourth and in lieu thereof will play a
aome game with the Lunas.
Wm. F. Hall has returned from New
York City where he has been for some
bne in the intrest of the Vanadium
Queen Mining company. Mrs. Hall
stopped in Kansas to visit friends.
Rev. J IT. Messer, presiding elder of
toa .'iioutpieniue district, M. K. S., held
services in the I'nion Church Tuesday
ui..l Wednetiday evening. While bore the
Rev. yeDtlenian arranged for permanent
i lunch work here. on
A small fire existed for two or three w
days last week on the forest reserve of
n?ar the top of the range between Tru-jill- o In
creek and Warm Spring canyon.
The fire was easily subdued by Forest dav
Ranger Reid ar.d his forest guards.
Ed. Tittrnann writes from Santa Rosa,
California, that upon his arrival at
.'ig'iiiiKt ti and t..eir property at-
tached as aforesaid will be sold to sat:
i.fy said judgniCiit.
The ii;,:ae.s ami post ofHce addrers of
attorneys for p'aintuf are: Hardee &
Rar.ies, Silver t i'.y, " !.
Witucw my hand and the seal of the
?n! Isno' t Co.n't, this 2nd. day of
April, A. D. 1010.
V. D. Newcomii,(.:ni) Clerk.
First )):jb. Apr.
lv the proa vr--- : COURT OF SIER-
RA OUNTY IN THE TERRITORY
OK NSW MEXICO.
in t!o- - m .tier of t,o estate of)
Archibald P .ala-id- , deceased.;
ORDt.R.
C. Wiide, us administrator of
lha id ove e t;.te, l.nvi: K filed bis liinii
rep. rt and made Hiiaiication f.r hisdis- -
It is hirePv ORDERED and AD-M- ".
(il'i do t Tin s 'av ihe f.tli dsv of
lulv, A P., P.U0 at 10 A. M. of said
' V at the Court iionse m tne town ot
iiids oi ro. N'.'.v viexieo, b" and the
s iin are her.a.y fived jed p- inted us
Hie tine nod p! e-- for the limringof
oij-- ti.ms to t oi- s ii! final reo. rt.
n d it is I'm;! or URIdCRKD m d AD-- i
.it: i ii i Si that t: " e.'m'iiistiator
do "i ve i.i.li e o a,' )!i' i:t: on for itis- -
eh:ir::e by iiddi itjoti i,t to" Bierra
County Adv. lie." for th.; pel iod pro- -
Vl'l.'.l OV i.T.V.
M.i'e i id Mo- ti ". 11". New
.Mexico,
th is .a'h day of Air:!. A. I , R'ln.
F'( iM. lM O M TOV.,
P.ob.o'e J udre.
feri-'io- i v of N"w Mexico,)
So-rr.- (! ,UiOV. i"
!".! d in r:iv o'li o tlos S h dav of Apr.
al i u'.lock P. M. liili).
ANDliKW
Pr.di.fePI
Sierra tionntv er
Find. rub. Apr. lo 10.
(N-- 'I'll K riaiii vri-- racirr ok sn.;;;i:
coi n IX TilK OK i,1V
Ml, A il'O.
In !h Miifrr nf th" K.d-i"- of (It. 11.
..oos.iii, il- !. ('C'iibbK.
''"'" 0 ''! n ao 1.. i 0 ist nfor of Urnfilial-.-
"Mat". Iiii ia;; i,i d ik rvj.-nr- ai.llll.UI'. i,,.ir:!- In l.K (lis. llllv.rM:
h U le r.'li.v iiUi'KilKOBii . iell'liOKIl IleaTn sl iv Hir r,:li day I' .lulv. A. b. j)li. in 111A'. "' c..v Coiiit iio,.,.,. i'n ti,,;
l'M-,1- ol lilliilhiie, .,,- M cvii-- i, hit .111(1io'" ',;a 'Y 'ix (1 nail ! I. 'ril , i .
i ii. ii in c l..r liie In'iin, fr ,.i nh.ortioiK lo
1. 1' u:iii! Ii
.al ivio.-l.-
.via: ill-iiir- r oi: !mc."1.;! m i Ainri)..Kil"i! omi', i,,l a oniiiiH i'iit f .I,. ;V lie,. ,,f
..a )..rtliMi-.mi-.-.- I)..- - Hi.,;ii a:ii, i iu
Ho- ''
.I'.i.y me' mi ilu; 1
ill ei :.i ' a "v l;i .
li.il. ii! 'i.-ii- c" l .. No-.- M Mr ill if Bill
i in v. I', pi 10.
i'i.A.M'I.SCi y.:is i'OYA,i'lollh'c .ll.'llit. '.- Mexico, )
Ii'.i (',4111'y. (
I'll .1 in inj unit t i IO" ii li day .f Apiil at 4P. ni.. 1'Jlll.
axpkkvv k i:r.:.EV.
1 ro ate Clerk
Sren-.- ., N. j.list pub. May .'! 1 (I
Cont s! fiio'ico.
t'oiii cm, . 2;iiSiria'. No. (HaPi.P'-- H lie III lit' 11.' llO'ri.ir.
I'i;iii'(l Suvti k bund oitice.
i.aii Caincf, .eiv Mp.xl.-n- ,
A fiilllcl i'.J O.e',,1 J.'jlit contest ft'lblnvil iin v ir
... ,hi r .ni,, i.mk Rcmnst.!. laiti y. o. ,l:t!t 0 1 'M 2 made Nov.l lib T'lllll'
J O'' ' ".viuil.i,, J J m.. )uiik.'7W.M. I
. ci'iilla 4, by v i,li:in,,, liiiibiiid.ConeiH'tec IM W ,,,'!! j' i.iill,.,;,, ,b. ,,d VVi.lifl,,, J,ii" i.m.1 Iihk r.'Kidcd or iitteaiptedicMil.'M'c ihcree,,,
'!'-"I- I Mi d I,.,,.:, ,,1,1 p llilllep,,.,' l,l,ll.I'cr.iiii lbviicxon er ii, miyi-a- t ti t i ir ni.t
.ii, , turlae. tin,, s., w .1. )li. I'll, d tia . ftii; l.'n-ioi.- ,Civ Mux;,-,,- I believe hobvuiL' in Hi,' Sim,. t aiiioriiia; said pr.iliesin' lo'iel.y maPie,, n, appear, ain'lhI t cud..,,,-,- . I..,,., i.i ,I!Lr Pilj( al ei'i tian at 10
Im.ii (e,U Amb-i'i- Ke.lev, il illnhara, .New
ia nViV.ial i1, 'Ui:"" '"''""or will be held nti. (ill,. HMO, bomr.-Hli,!- '
I lie -- M l c""t;- -t o,t liRViet., in a proper sffl- -.
' h .1.1)1(1, set ier.l, tai:t whicll
'' l"r ""' personal koivu--j'1,; ', ;,,.'"' ' U , l,e.et.y or.
(iin: i.nd pr ipia piililK ailoii. '
Jose (ioNzAi.Ks.
First Pub.
.V.r, 15 10. itegiatcr.
Territory of New Mexico,
Com!,y of Sierra.
ci!ai?sfri.'t Urt f tUU Sevenlh JuJi:
Vi m. C. Kt'ndall, 1
I'hiintiiT,
TTS ! No. mM.L. Iv. llev,
Defendant, j
on. At 1 Krii, .
..t.vonrnroyrianT fvr'lZerra
,y vv.ion box, undone wood
nKiUf "a"":'' llHM ,,ef' "ttaolied nnder
t mi' ,", VV',W,,,Wtofl,roiMl'dt
inett f m, toI,:s,'tiKf" tbe sumFifty Eieht Dnl- -
ot ibis lubbeation your nroiwrtv
Clone 1" "ro fther notified
xpne on i WnUy of AnRRl, j.,10.
F1.lin(iTs r; UM'1.,II h'ICHAUDSON.
i
Sierra County Advocate.
" 4 y- - f --v s of r. C. LONGW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
DEALER. IN
1
. 1910.FRIDAY, JuLy TWO HORSE OVERALLS
ORyeOQOS.OilQOEOiES.PiSOViSIONS
COUNTY OFFICERS. "witln sitrrrtth ond ease
C Minty Commissioners; F. M. Rojor tUc--y always please"
,1'Wi, first dirri.-- t .1. M. Webster, see EVERY PAIR GUARANTCED HAY, CHAIN AND COt'fttRY PRODUCE
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
th'r i district. MADE BY
Andrew K dley Probate Clerk g:":rs' suppliesWill M. Robins T restaur, r
M. L. Kahler Ashi r.nnr HILLS;." OFTC, NEW MEXICO.W. C. Kendall S!,erifl
Jas. P. Parker. . Kuperintendet of SuI.omIh t1B . tvmm wiHuiinhitmf.'Franseis o Montoy . . i robate J udi
81'HNCKir'NO.N RATES.
One Year $ 2 00
Six Monthis 1 "" n i n n i s. ?
forth Lake R'ip'n-in- r Cold &. Co-v--
Mining f'ompary. While here they
were under t' e grH-ine- of M. A. L.
Bird who piloted then ninom? the mines
ride, Fairview and FWrhie am return-
ed very much impressed vi'h the out-
look of the minirg mduiU-- n all the
camps which the visited.
T.J. Rods and Martin Conabov who have
? B
8 f '
of the camp. Mr. Bin! informs us that i iercnamI 1 "a lease and bond on the McKinley group ' tne two gentlemen were here in theJ . ' , i 4. C iL. T CI I t 1 n Ioi mines nave a most excellent showing ,"LIt ul me aite superior uoiu si
Three Months 70
'
,One Month 25
Single CopiH 10
.ADVERTISING R.TES.
One inch one issue.... $1 00
, One inch one month..... 2 00
,One inch one year 12 00
.Locals 10 cents per Hue each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
LOCAL NEWS.
4
4
01 ore. I hey are now preparing a
shipment of high grade ore as well as
building up a good dump of milling ore.
The following Fairview N. M., item
appeared in the Socorro Chieftian.
"C. Hearn, who wad thrown from a
HARDWARE'
copper company and that they were
very much pleased whh the geological
conditions of the country, and that
(if the samples taken are satis fac-tor- y
some of the properties will be
operated and that Mr. Kinney
expect to return aain in about, thirty
days. Mr. Dodge has requested Mr.
Bird t) irnmediately. makj estimates of
machinery, etc., and the amount of
money it will cost to dovo'op the
mines. They visited the
, ,I - 1 j I r. r.
horse recently ami had a hip. bone
broken, is reiovering nicely, we are Ammunition for SJiotnns and Rifles
Screen and Pcncl Doors
happy to state." Mr. Ilearn, has many
friends here who regret to hear of his
severe accident and who hope to learn
of his speedy recovery.
Jnly4.
Zip! Pop!! Bang!!!
Mr. Mark Lewis is on the sick list
Next Mondav we celebrate.
ti
X
X
4
ff
!
Several mining men visited Hillsboro
soer and tn ftotitn rercha mines,
t!i' Andre ws mines and buildings, and the
Happy Jack mine in this district.
They also visited Kingston and were
well pleased with the holdings of the
Comstock Mining company t that
place.
t General Supply Company in SJcrra
County
Prof. Guy C. Given eldest son of Dr.
F. I. Given of this place, who h a been
assistant chemist in the Pennsylvania
State College has b en promoted assist-
ant professorof the experimental Agri-
cultural Chemistry, i'rot. Given win
is a graduate from the Agricultural Mr. J. S. Lovern sun. rintendent- iiivtCollege at Mesilla, N. M ., ha.-- , many n. n ,, . tvui, u. ii. niigare secretary and "
. .
.
.
.during the past week.
Sam Benard of Kingston, was a
Hillsboro visitor last Tuesday.
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun-
ty Bank.
Saturday night's dance was a decid-
ed success.
Mrs. W. M. Armer drove down from
jrom Kingston Monday.
Vincent Kasser of Hermosa, was a
Hillsboro visitor Monday.
John E. Liggett and Jim Hiler left
Wednesday for St Louis.
DRY GOODSmenus nere wno coni-atuia-- him uponhis timely promotion.
As the season seems opportune to the
propogation of certain agn'cultnral pro-
ductions we would suggest that some of
our Socorro county friends who would
gather unto themselves a little pin
money embark in the production of
frijiolies. While that method of raising
ui ui im.- - r.i .,iiii Miningix)., operatingthe L, Atlantic Cable and the Embolite
mines at Hermosa, spent Monday in
Hillsboro on busin ss connected with
thtir company. The former coms from
Albuquerque and the.l-ittc- from Phila-
delphia wl)ire the company was finac-e- J.
The company has just completed
U fj m am
I! "a 3.r,-to- n P.irtridge hot blast smelter to
t
Co, i
t
444.f
$25,t()0 might require a con;,ick rabie
amount of bor it would be a
safer and surer method than trying to
treat the ore of the company's mines
and they propose to blow in the plant
to-da- y. Mr. Lovern reports the
mines as havintr a fine slmwino- nf
Robert Reay and Lester Dumm came
down from Kingston Monday.
Mrs. Ellsworth Bloodgood, of Kings-
ton, is visiting friends at Lake Valley.
A fine girl baby arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al. Shepard last Fri-
day.
John Dines, who ha3 charge of Ilope- -
Lake Valley and Milfsboro. New Mexicogull that amount of monev from Sierra
county. Raise Leans. Those precious
jjwelsof the earth are always in good
demand and find a ready market at good
s
silver lead ore, the former predom-
inating. On two properties there are
seven ore chutes opened up all in
good ore and a new SI foot shaft is also
being put down. Mr. Lovrn and Col.
Holgate have great faith in the Hermosa
camp which was a phenominal producer
previous t the dernonitizat;on of silver.
Col. Holgate, who spends a part of his
time in Europe, first came to Albuquer
k I 1. 1 WUxi ljut urn
prices. Raise beans.
The Thimble Club met with Mr3.
Robins on Tuesday afternoon with quite
a number of memoe s in attendance.
Delicious refreshments were served by
three charming young ladies, Miss
wdl's cattle intre.-t-s at Hermosa, re-
turned home Monday.
Miss Geneva Campbell is here from
her home in California visiting her
sister Mrs. A. C. Martin.
Geo. Westlake, storekeeper for the
Statehood Company's mines came down
from the Snake camp last Tuesday.
k'l ...f )'i;.,,....t.rJI: ,jf it; 'fkl !
que in 1857, going to that place with a
freight (rain over the old Santa Fe trail
from Leavenworth. He immediately
returned to Kansas and went into ..t.be,
-r-
-.?,
Mrs. Ida Knox, who served ice cream
Saturday ni'it and Su day, made a
financial success of the proposition, , ,
orace, daughter oi our hostess, M.ss
Mildred Fulghum and Miss Anna Oucher
assisted by Rob Robins who certainly
knows how to ea.er to the ladies
and is a host in himself. The club de-xtt.- fi
vH vtviOriv
in September when we hope for cojler
weatuer. Mrs. T. C. 1Ia:.l, for.
Bank Mon- - : .1,.bee those teauti.tH new
.:vey orders at (ho sierra Co "U.-3-d by t'.j PrcsHjnfs Cuie.I u 41.- .11 '!...
government service and later tooK
charge of one of the largest freight
outfits work in of between Leavenworth,
Denver und other po'uts. At the break-
ing out of the war he quit the freight-
ing busincsH and scouted for the 11 th
Kansas.
TMs rif!f2 is loaded by its recoil r.r.d C3 cr.i?A pretty wedding occured here at 6
r.r the tn- -ro','!i Dp
l av tiuie ixity wneie in tne vvtuni. iiy
one.
j
Mr. and fin. Jos. W. Reid who at- -
tended the dance Saturday night return- -
ed lo their home at Kingston on Tues-- 1
,cs:t.v3 e;:pLdc3,2.'ict!.2r lr t!
!
"
v! i,:h i.o:a f.ve. "Jl., dv.!! A
t t c',c c! ;t." K's hnvner!. :" ay? r
M Lrccc'i. !vf-c- 4 rn'.'r for V. .y;: to
o'clock last Wednesday morning at the
home of the bride's cou-iin- , Dr. F. I.
Given, when Ella M. Kaika and T. It.
Byrne were made one, tie Rev John
II. Messer of Albuquerque, oilh iating.
The afl'air was very quite, only one or
two guests being present outside of the
family. After partaking of a sump-
tuous breakfast the hapny couple left
for El 1 'aso, Texas, to be a' sent a week
or tn days. Mr. and MYs. Byrne are
. '''''.' li,
One of those rt-t- that women vvesr
in their hair acted as a life perserver
down in Pennsylvania, when a foul tip
hit a girl on the head at a ball game
and bounced back on the diamond again.
Some of tiiese rats are big enough to
l Ar" T, m r.fi;;.lvny,
h IN
d.iy.
Mrs. Chas. Clark, accompanied by
her sister. Miss C;dlie Curtis, left
Wednesday morning for i'afford, Ariz-
ona.
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins of Engle has
been spending a few days in Rincon
enroute home from a visit in Caifornia.
Rincon Recorder.
The new telephone line connecting
the Sierra County bank with the rail
(lenect a cannon ball or net as a life
perserver in an ocean shipwreck.
Wouldn't it look funny to see a woman
nowadays wearing only her own hair?
T;.os News.
both very popular here rnd have a
host of friends who wish them a long,
happy and prosperous life.
Following is Hill.'boro's fourth of
Like Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
July program as handed in for publica-
tion : The 1910 celebration of the fourth
of July at Hillsboro will be the In st
that has been held here for years.
road station at Lake Valley is now com-
pleted. The first message went ever
the wire last Sunday.
T. J. Ross left for his home at Albu-
querque Tuesday morning. While here
he closed a deal with the El Cliff Min-
ing company operating at Hermosa for
the Embolite mine in that camp.
Soreii' ss of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment, is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Everybody invited to come. The fol
Stage makes clone connections with ull trains to and Lake Valley fer Hills
and other points, liood Uon-es- . ew and comfortable hacks and com bus.
3P". "WST, BUSlSEa, Eropr,lowing is the program of the day's ex
LOCATION BLANKS
For flule at tin's oflice.
ercises: Nine A, M., Ball Game, Sier-
ra Browns vs. Lunas, prize $25.00.
Two P, M., horse race, prize, $15.00.
Cow Pony race, entrance fee, $1.50,
first prize $10.00, second prize $5.00.
Girl's horse race, 200 yards, prize $5. 00.
Men's 100 yard dash, prize $5.00.
Boy's 100 dash, under 17 years, prize
$2.50. Boy's 50 yard dash, under 1?
years, first prize $1.50. seennrl nrir
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
"May a teacher not kiss a girl pupil
without arousing unkind criticism?"
The plaintive question is asked by a
western educator, who would, of course,
be expected to be unsophisticated in
such matters. Wnether he may or not
Mr. Summers, the telegraph operator
at Engl'J and Mrs. Clara Fuller of the
'same places were married laet week. Mr.
Uuminers has bi'en transfered to Lake
Valley, where they w ill make their home
Rincon Recorder.
The long continued drouth was broken
GIVES ALL TIIK NEWS.
Subsfiibo lo your home paper first then
tuku F.I Paso Heiald.
Hie Herald is the nest paper to keep
in touch with ncuieiai new Hud nuws.ul
lhe whole southwest.
suLuiua a oitoui oiuw rain set
depends UOOn the wi!Hnrneca nf tlio
kissee; whether he can do it without
criticism depends upon whether he gets
caught. It would seem that it resol-
ved itself wholly down to a question of
discretion on the part of the teacher
and the taught Ex.
The One Live Wire Among Ibo
Nevshpupeis of the t. re.it South ctt.
Alert Accuiute AfgresnivM
Deliveied to your address eeiy day, 75u
a month. Our Local i:gcnt will le
pleased to take pour older.
K. THAI ORD,
50c. Boy's sack race, prize $1.50.
Girl's race, prize $1.50. Burro race,
first prize $1.00, second prize 50c.
Target shooting, (oifhand .shooting).,
entrance fee $1.00, first prize $10.00,
second prize $5.00. Other sports too
numerous to mention. Grand Ball at
8:30 P. M., abmissi n $1.00. Good
floor and music. Free lemonade all
day for ladies and children.
Two mining men, Mr. A. C. Dodge,
of New York City, and Mr. C. W.
Kinney, of San Francisco, spent seveal
days in camp during the past week.
in that contiued almost inncessantly for
thirty-si- x hours, and good rains are re-
ported from all sections of the territ-
ory and the stockmen are jubilant.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of
rrjlj Animal Skins. Save your Coy-
ote Wikl-ca- t, Panther, Wolf and Skunk
hides. We want a thousand skins dur-in- e
the next sixty days. Address, A.
Hilton, San Antonio, New Mexico.n' fbl7-t- f
f Mrs- - Brigham Leatherbee returned
Monday frm a week's absence among
mine8 of northern Sierra county.
Virs. Leather, ca visited Hermosa, Chfo-- 1
The world's most successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has relieved more pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for chil-
dren and adult". Sold by Post Odice Livery and Feed Stable,
IJillcboro, New Mfxifg,CANDIEb, zl
the Tost Office.Mr. Kinney is the mining expert j Drug Store.
I IJ? TT' ?"T f'T" ts. ff 'tv A
Cm MTV Alllff yor 1310
tfetWv s ready to rnsil. It will be sent to any person interested infet fruitgrowing on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. TheStarlc Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pa- e illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen-hav-
been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have StarkTrees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
...it-:,..i,j..-
,..m
Is Situated in a
e Pay Freight Pack Free
and is noted for its
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount wc prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.Health, Wealth and Beauty $15 per box for Delicious
Eight boxes of S'ark Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Show, sold at JIS.'.X) per box. while one box was sold for $25.00.
J. W. Murphy, (ilenwood. Iowa.
That is the world's record price for apples. All the news-
papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious is
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this springdon't wait another season. It is the greatest profit-produc-
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not tohave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
yon Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over
Resources
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increas
peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
Ince the fu st Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in section such ns we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripening E. H. Kavor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree-perfecti-
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country!
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It if
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big.
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
Flereis a brief list of varieties highly adapted
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
Wineras
will yield Profitable returns.
arc fnexhausfive and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such,
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be
fng opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
Peach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedles
AppJe
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David
sold before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of Mark lien apples iown oa ooohundred sixty Sturk Trees at Kruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant lurgely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit-Grower- Asi'n
sale, at the same price its Jonathan $2. 00 per box, while BenDuvis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively ennnot make a mistake on Black Ben plantit largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Den is immense finer trees never grew.Get your order in early.
From a cormncrrtul standpoint I fully and hcn'-til- recommend
Delicious, lt!;tck Ken an-- S;;t man Wincsap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial on-h- i d planting. The eaiini qualities ofDelicious ami Stuyvjin VVinesiip are superior to any other tablft
apple while Klack lien is the apple for the masses. The keeninij
qualities of all three ? came fo 'the UnitedStates Land and Iirinntion I'.xposi;ion at the Coliseum, .Chicago,
with the Wcnatehe : Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of botes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilineroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
Prof. H. E. Van Deman, Ex U. S. PomoMist and chief iudtfe of
the 1W9 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: Kinf
David was tbe most beautiful apple I saw ia all the West this year.
Cherry
Bing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the
Apricot Pear
Royal Anjou
Tilton . .Riirtheit . -
Blenheim Lincoln
Moorpark Cornice
Colorado Winter Nelis
Wenatchee Easter Beurre
above and all other varieties worthy of
IVllntng
as aa apple commission man. lie probably la the best posted apple-ma- nin the country. Start tiro's.
Stark Early Elberta
A great pench for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow frcc-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier andbetter than Elberta nd a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
propaga ion is complete ih every sense of the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
Our cherry trees are the top-notc- h of Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.r
are just as perfect as modern nursery Bcience can grow them.We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
Write todaynowfor The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi Hlustrationt-luc-
as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in vourorchard. And you will find the Year Bock the best salesman that ever called on vou it will tell yon more than most tresalesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the StarkTear Bookdo it today before the edition is exhausted.
or
Stark Bro's
Lock Box
Nurseries and Orchards
Louisiana, Missouri, U. S.
Company
A.
gold, silver, mvmi
lead, mm Am nm Railway Construction.In the ex month ended June 80,
2,297.20 mils of new railway tratk
was laid In this country, a greater
amount of new construction than la
any corresponding bU months in tbm
last 15 years, except in 1902. when
new construction aggregated 1,314
milci.
One Grain of Salt.
Teller Of course, ttie note's a coun-
terfeit. There is one vary evidenl
aign of that
Depositor O.h, come. 1 don't see-T-eller
Why, anyone could see iLIt's in the paper.
Depositor Rut, my dear sir. Id
these days you can't believe tvery-ium-
you see in the paper. Philadet
phis Ledger.
Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" is a Turkish generic term.
rs m,,0 ?..a range masg cf
pasturage and meadowland on their slopes.
War Is Expensive.
Ine French government snent000,000 during the late crisis ftrocco getting ready for .
1. P.ll tn
nangeslu Ulllrj It is officially announced in theCorrespondencia de that 15civilians were killed and 70 injured bythe bomb outrage in the Calle Mayor.In the body of the horse which was
killed while drawing the royal coach
2S bullets were found.
Mistaken STgnais.
The near-eighte- d man waved his
handkerchief violently in the direction
of an eighth-stor- window.
"What did you do that for?" asked
Is friend, who was not near sighted.
"That's where Flossie lives."
chortled the near sighted man. "Sbe
waving at me."
Failed in Business,tthen Senator Bailey... , .
are uncqualcd. They arc flic: natural
home of all ranc stock. Cattle, Horses. mgton recently a rvasn'his hotel and snt in a S T
Gold Fails to Excite.
Nearly four tons of gold were piled
op la the assay office la Seattle re-
cently, the bulk of which had been
ator did not rppr,.,. - Ben
vigorously received from the north. The arrival . " uuu-btor- y
of th gold did not excite more than window, explained the man . who wasnot near sirnte(1 a hnv ,
in accordance with h i uZ?6' but
came out to wtere the arte'r
malting. It took only a tTiV
Sheep and Goafs thrive
throughout the year. ripjtie of interest la the city. Se-- "aattle to .u'nutesthe individual stmjt that.with a large white rag.'
